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Paul Swangel, son of Alva 'ffl ='='4.='; ,z>  . ., .,,,,,,,,

and Edna Oilbert Swangel, ! , :,c X  '
neaasr bMoornntezAumprall, Io3wa l9H31e la '.:':H':uJm,m o ,
attended  schools  m Malcom,  '

Ia.; Bellflower and Bell t, :a , , ':. .i:.': '

Gardens,  CAlifornia  where  he  , ,
ti.-.. I;i'ji'.
fi,$

graduated.
After  graduation  Paul  . " ' " ')i '

traveled around and worked in ' - '   , "  '%aa'

different  states.

On  August  4, 1951 Paul  was '  :. ' -'

united  in  marriage  to  Hazel  . 

Timbrel.  Theyhad  six  children;

Michael,  Ronald,  Dennis,  "-.  . 'al":=":  '

Rodney,  Debra  and  Laura.  ' . a -""

They  lived  in Calif.,  Oregon

and  Iowa.  Paul  became  a ,  ;..' . a' ": :,' "-"  '

Machinist  in 1950  and  worked  "  "  ' "

in Brea,  CA.;  Portland,  Eugene,  Roseburg  and  Medford,  Oregon.  In

Iowa  he worked  in  North  Cedar,  Iowa,  where  he retired  in 1989.

They  traveled  in  all  fifty  states and  spent  over  20 winters  in  Arizona.

Paul bought  a small  acreage near  New  Sharon,  Iowa;  a few miles

from  where  he was born.  He built  an "Earth  Home".  He planted,  an

assortment  of trees, berries,  'and  pumpkins.  He kept  busy with  his

orchard,  berries  and  mowing  the large  yard  around  the house.  Paul

was a member  of  the  Church  of  Christ.  He  wrote  many  sermons  and

helped  leading  songs during  Sunday  services.

Paul  passed away at the ripe  old age of 90, on  January 19, 2022. He

was  preceded  in  death  by his Mom  &_ Dad  (Edna  &Alva),  His  brothers

Ralph,  Warren,  Henry,  Donald.  He  is survived  by his  wife  Hazel  Ann,

Sons,  Michael,  Ronald,  Dennis,  Rodney;  Daughters  Debra  and  Laura.

.Aaso 13 Grandchildren,  20 Great  grandchildren  and 8 Great-Great

grandchildren.  And  many  other  family  and  friends.

.ii!  ,,,,,i,  - -.. . .Uve.reac)ied-theJand  of love d'wine

And all.im.liches  freely mine's

: "="  :': + i -=  -'  Por'allm5  rCight has p'assedarway i "   "  i '

I look away  across  the Seas

ere mansiorb  are prepared  fov me,

And  view  tk  skining, glor)-shore,

My hearuen, my home for ever-more!

My Savior comes  and walks wids me;

He geridy leads me by his )miid,

Fov this is heaven's border-lzxnd


